
Soaring Adventure with Heritage (7Nights/8Days) 

Tour Code: ATTH15010 
 
Visit heritage sites in Sri Lanka, and experience adventure which is in Island of adventure as well as feel the taste of 
real wild life and beach activities.  
 
Holiday Highlights  

 Sacred city of Kandy UNESCO heritage site 
 Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage 
 Golden temple of Dambulla UNESCO heritage site 
 Ancient city of Sigiriya UNESCO heritage site 

 Ancient city of Polonnaruwa UNESCO heritage site 
 Hot Air Balloon Safari 
 Wild Safari at Minneriya and Wilpattu 
 Kalpitiya Beach activity 
 Beach stay at Negambo 

 
Day 1: Airport/Kandy (101Km) 
Arrival in Colombo International Airport and meet Awonga Tours Representative or chauffeur guide and transfers to 
Kandy which was the last kingdom of Sri Lanka and check in to your hotel. After setting in, relax and enjoy the fine 
ambiance of the hotel, afterwards you can visit The Temple of Tooth Relic which houses Sri Lanka’s most sacred 
relic, a tooth of the Lord Buddha. As well as visit the audience hall and then you can do Kandy City Tour. In the 
evening you can view cultural show at the Kandy lake club. Which displays traditional Kandy dancing. 
Over Night-Kandy 

 
Day 2: Kandy/Pinnawala/Dambulla (127Km) 
Today you will be driven to Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage which was established in 1975, commenced with seven 
orphans. The nearby river played a dominant role in this regard, and you can see elephants in close proximity 
bathing and feeding activities.  
 
Upon reach to Dambulla taking to visit another Sri Lanka’s 1st century B.C. UNESCO heritage site Dambulla Cave 
Temple and you can observe five magical caves of different sizes, decorated with some of the finest murals and 
beautifully carved statues, offering an overview of Buddhist art. 
After that check into hotel and relax.  
Over Night-Dambulla 
 
Day 3: Dambulla/Hot Air Balloon Safari/Sigiriya/Dambulla (15Km) 
Today morning you can go for Hot Air Balloon ride which treat yourself to a hot air balloon ride over the beautiful 
countryside of Sri Lanka and It's an experience you'll never forget.  
After you can explore world famous UNESCO heritage site Sigiriya rock fortress which 5th century AD archeological 
wonder of Sri Lanka. Sigiriya is where ancient arts, landscaping and engineering marvels could be seen. Also see the 
world famous "Sigiriya Frescoes" and the "Mirror Wall".  
After completion Sigiriya visit, check in to hotel, relax and enjoy. 
Over Night-Dambulla   
 
 
 
Day 4: Dambulla/Polonnaruwa/Minneriya/Dambulla (129Km) 
Your next stopping is the medieval capital (12th century AD) UNESCO heritage city of Polonnaruwa. In here you can 
observe one of the better ruins of ancient Sri Lanka. End up your Polonnaruwa heritage city visit and drive back to 
your hotel. Enroute you can enjoy wild safari at Minneriya National Park. In this park could observe majority of 
elephant population.Return to hotel and relax. 

Over Night-Dambulla  
 
 
 
 

 



Day 5: Dambulla/Kalpitiya (172Km) 
Today after breakfast we leave for Kalpitiya which is one of the most beautiful coastal areas located in the North 
Western Province of Sri Lanka. Kalpitiya is a peninsular that separates the Puttalam lagoon from the Indian Ocean and 
is a marine sanctuary with a diversity of habitats ranging from bar reefs, flat coastal plains, saltpans, mangroves 
swamps, salt marshes and vast sand dune beaches. 
Beach resorts promise plenty of beach activities such as 4x4 jeep ride, dolphins and wales watching, snorkeling, 
kayaking and kite surfing. 
Over Night-Kalpitiya 
 
Day 6: Kalpitiya/Wilpattu Wild Safari  
Today you get chance to explore Sri Lanka’s largest national park of Wilpattu which covers 1,317 square kilometers 
and home to up to elephants and leopards, which are increasingly commonly seen. In addition there are spotted 
deer, sloth bears, wild pigs, crocodiles and lots of different birds.  

Over Night-Kalpitiya 
 
Day 7: Kalpitiya/Negambo (134Km) 
After Kalpitiya beach stay, you will be heading to Negambo is a major city in Sri Lanka, located on the west coast of 
the island and at the mouth of the Negambo Lagoon, in Western Province, Sri Lanka. Negambo is the fifth largest 
city in the country after the capital Colombo. You can do city your of Negambo and relax and enjoy the fine 
ambiance of the hotel. 
Over Night-Negambo 
 
Day 8: Negambo/Airport (7.8Km) 
Today is final day of your tour and check out from hotel and transfer to Colombo International Airport with great 
memories of your very own Sri Lankan Holiday tour. 
 
Your Holiday Includes 

 Per person cost of twin-sharing and BB basis (B-Bed B-Breakfast) 
 Transportation in air conditioned vehicle with English speaking chauffer guide for entire tour 
 Entrance fees to Cultural sites, Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage, National parks charges (Minneriya and 

Wilpattu) (1 trip includes entrance, jeep hire and service of a wildlife tracker), Hot Air Balloon safari charges 
and Cultural dace  

 Local government Taxes & service charges 
 
Your Holiday Excludes 

 Visas  
 Travel Insurance 
 Optional tours and activities 
 Flights 
 Airport taxes  
 Activities and highlights 
 Camera and video permits at cultural sights 
 All expenses of personal nature  
 Spa and wellness treatments 
 Tips and postage 


